<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Special Strengths</th>
<th>Degrees</th>
<th>Certification Areas</th>
<th>Classroom Experience</th>
<th>Length of Program</th>
<th>Application Deadline / Fee</th>
<th>Tests Needed</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Harvard University              | Cambridge, MA     | - #1 education school in nation                                                     | Teaching and Curriculum programs                                       | • Grades 5-12  
  o English, History, General Science  
  • Grades 8-12  
  o Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, Physics                                               | Year-long, 850 hours | 11 months         | Dec. 1st $85               | GRE                    | gseadmissions@harvard.edu |
| University of Pennsylvania      | Philadelphia, PA  | - Apprenticeship that immerses students in urban school communities  
  o Mentor support during year-long student teaching                                    | Urban Teacher Education Program (Master of Science in Education)         | • PreK-4  
  • Middle Level (4-8)  
  o Reading/language arts/literacy, math, science, and social studies  
  • Secondary (7-12)  
  o English, math, science, and social studies                                           | Year-long         | 10 months         | Rolling fee from Sept. 1 through March 1 | GRE                    | maureenc@gse.upenn.edu    |
| Stanford University             | Stanford, CA      | - Boasts commitment to social justice  
  o Low teacher to student ratio                                                           | Master of Arts in Education + Licensure (Stanford Teacher Education Program) | • Elementary  
  • Secondary  
  o English, history/social science, math, science, world languages                           | Year-long, 3 field placements | 12 months         | Early January $125              | CSET (CA Subject Exam for Teachers) | N/A                        |
| University of California—Los Angeles | Los Angeles, CA | - UCLA Lab School, an on-campus test school  
  o Urban education focus                                                              | Teacher Education Program (Master of Science in Education)               | • Elementary  
  • Secondary  
  o English, Math, Science, Social Studies                                                   | N/A                 | 12 months         | Dec. 1st $110              | CSET SAT/ACT           | info@gseis.ucla.edu      |
| University of Wisconsin—Madison | Madison, WI | #1 public school of education | Master of Science in Curriculum and Instruction + certification in ESL | Secondary (6-12) o English, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies | Year-long | One full academic year + two summers | Nov. 30th | Priority: Oct. 15th | $75 | No GRE with GPA over 3.0 | pat.walsh@wisc.edu |
| Vanderbilt University | Nashville, TN | High placement rates | Master of Education in Elementary and Secondary Education | Elementary (K-6) o English, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies | Scaffolded year-long | 13 months | Dec. 31st | $0 | GRE | Peabody.webmaster@vanderbilt.edu |
| Johns Hopkins University | Baltimore, MD | Urban education focus | Master of Science in Education, Master of Science in Special Education, Master of Arts in Teaching | Elementary (1-6) o English, Social Studies | Year-long | 12 months | April 1st | $80 | Praxis I, SAT, ACT, or GRE | soe.info@jhu.edu |
| Northwestern University | Evanston, IL | School of Education & Social Policy | Master of Science in Education | Elementary (1-6) o Secondary (5-8 and 9-12) | Year-long | 12 months | Dec. 4th | $95 | GRE | msedprogram@northwestern.edu |
| University of Michigan—Ann Arbor | Ann Arbor, MI | Small cohorts | Master of Arts in Educational Studies + cert. | Elementary (K-8) o Secondary (6-12) | Year-long | 12 months | Priority: Dec. 1st | No GRE | ask.soed@umich.edu |
| University of Southern California | Los Angeles, CA | Urban school focus | Master of Arts in Teaching | Elementary o Secondary o English, Math, Science, Social Studies | Year-long | 15 months | Nov. 1st | $90 | GRE optional CSET, CBSET | Info.rossier@usc.edu |
| University of Washington | Seattle, WA | o Can add endorsement specializations | Master of Arts in Teaching | • Elementary  
• Secondary  
  o Language Arts, Mathematics, Sciences, Social Studies, World Languages | Year-long | 12 months | o Jan. 4\(^{th}\)  
  o $85 | ACT or SAT  
  edinfo@u.washington.edu |
| University of Virginia | Charlottesville, VA | o High job placement  
  o Works with African American Teaching Fellows (AATF) | Master of Teaching (MT) | • Elementary (preK-6)  
• Secondary (7-12)  
  o English, Mathematics, Science | N/A | 12 months | o April 1\(^{st}\)  
  o $0 | Praxis 1, ACT, SAT, or VCLA  
  curry-admissions@virginia.edu |
| Boston College | Chestnut Hill, MA | o #1 top-ranked Catholic school of education  
  o Generous financial aid | Master of Science in Education, Master of Arts in Teaching | • Elementary (1-6)  
• Secondary (8-12)  
  o English, history, biology, chemistry, geology (Earth Science), physics, classics, Spanish, French and mathematics. | 14 weeks | 1 academic year + 2 summers | o Jan. 6\(^{th}\)  
  o $75 | GRE  
  gsoe@bc.edu |
| Ohio State University | Columbus, OH | o #1 in Ohio for teacher education | Master of Education + Licensure | • Early Childhood (PreK-3)  
• Middle (gr. 4-9)  
• High School (gr. 7-12)  
  o English, arts, math, science, social studies  
  • PK-12  
  o Foreign language education, hearing impairments, visual impairments | N/A | 12 months | o Nov. 15\(^{st}\)  
  o $60 | No GRE with GPA over 3.0  
  edstudies@osu.edu |
| College of William and Mary | Williamsburg, VA | - Liberal arts college  
- High job placement  
- Generous financial aid | Master of Arts in Education | - Elementary (preK-6)  
- Secondary (6-12)  
  - English, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies  
- Special Education (K-12)  
- ESL (PK-12) | Year-long | 12 months | - Jan. 15th  
$50 | ACT or SAT | education.wm.edu/admissions |
|---------------------------|----------------|--------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|----------------|----------------|------------------------------|-------------------|-------------------|
| Pennsylvania State University | University Park, PA | - Culminates in master’s paper or project | Master of Education in Curriculum and Instruction | - Early Childhood Education (PreK-4)  
- Secondary (7-12)  
  - English, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies | N/A | 12 months | - Rolling  
$65 | GRE or MAT | bxb8@psu.edu |
| Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey—New Brunswick | New Brunswick, NJ | - Small, close-knit cohorts  
- Urban education focus | Master of Education | - Elementary Education (K-6) with Preschool through grade 3  
- Elementary Education (K-6) with Subject Matter Specialization (5-8)  
- Secondary (K-12)  
  - English, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies | Year-long | 12 months | - Feb. 1st  
$70 | Praxis, SAT, or ACT | lisa.kruger@gse.rutgers.edu |
| George Washington University | Washington, DC | - Variety of locations for field placement  
- Social justice focus | Master of Education | - Elementary Education (1-6)  
- Secondary Education (7-12)  
  - English, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies, Languages | N/A | 1 or 2 years | - Rolling  
$80 | No GRE | gsehdadm@gwu.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Admissions</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td>Inclusive education</td>
<td>Master of Science in Education</td>
<td>Year-long</td>
<td>Rolling</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smiglior@syr.edu">smiglior@syr.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Secondary Education (7-12)</td>
<td>12-15 months</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>GRE or MAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o Study abroad programs</td>
<td>o Biology, Chemistry, Earth Science, Physics, English, Mathematics, Social Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington University in St. Louis</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Social justice focus</td>
<td>Master of Arts in Teaching, Master of Arts in Education</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Jan. 1st</td>
<td>GRE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:education@wustl.edu">education@wustl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Elementary Education (1-6)</td>
<td>Four semesters</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o Middle School Certification (5-9)</td>
<td>(Fall, Spring, Fall, Spring)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o Secondary Education (9-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o English, Mathematics, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Earth Science, Social Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>